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It seems obvious to state that children need parents. but yet in stating the blindingly obvious we can 
sometimes uncover neglected ideas, hiding in plain sight. As Berry Mayal (2002) pointed out children 
need an adult who is available and reliable, it does not matter who that is but, some adult has to for 
fill this role to facilitate children’s maturation into adult society. It seems equally obvious that illness 
would disrupt a child’s relationships. Lastly it does not take a genius to observe that nurses work 
with children and this requires them to work with those who care for children (in the main the 
available and reliable adults in the child’s life). 
So why have nurses paid so little attention to the ways in which children living with illness are 
parented? Sure, there are papers on parental coping with specific diseases and conditions (Allen 
2014, Cataudella and Zelcer 2012, Wei et al 2016) and work by in the main psychologists on parental 
coping (Heath, et al 2016, Darlington et al 2017), but very little from nurses (Coyne 2008). Consider 
the following nurses rely on parents to deliver care. Indeed, nurses might want to facilitate and 
encourage parental care as an experience of childhood, that is that children benefit from being 
looked after by their parents(carers) when they are unwell (Randall 2018). This experience might be 
shared with other children who have illness in childhood or other challenges and who are supported 
and nurtured by their parents(carers). Yet we have no measures to assess how well parents are 
parenting a child who lives with illness. We do not have a valid and reliable way to determine if 
parents are able to undertake their role as parents, nor if they have the capacity, skills and 
understanding to deliver nursing care delegated by nurses and the medical team. 
Often nurses will use an intuitive approach. Stating that families are not coping or mothers/fathers 
are close to breaking down! While intuition can be helpful it can also be subject to unconscious bias. 
Some carers may show their distress when feeling under pressure, others may seek to hide their 
distress, or display behaviours that nurses do not associate with being unable to cope. Thus while 
intuition may identify some parents who are struggling, it may not help nurses to identify all parents. 
If an intuitive unstructured approach is adopted there is also a danger that those who shout loudest 
and in behave in acceptable ways are recognised and supported while those who are not so 
articulate or who appear challenging, aggressive or disengaged are dealt with very differently. 
Without valid and reliable ways of assessing parental capacity and coping we risk focusing time and 
resources on carers who could, with a little support, care for their child, while those who need extra 
support and resources are left to fend for themselves. To sink or swim as a parents. 
The dynamic relationship between children, carers and nurses also affects resourcing and delivery of 
nursing care. As stated above and elsewhere (Randall 2018) it may be desirable for parents to care 
for their child. Indeed, it has been noted that parents often assume nursing roles and that nurses 
rely on parents undertaking nursing roles to deliver care (Coyne 2008). Yet the limited literature on 
children’s nursing workforce planning does not mention the effect of parental participation in 
estimations of staffing numbers (Bagnasco et al 2018, 2019, North et al 2019,Tucker et al 2009). 
Almost exclusively the work on staffing levels has been undertaken in adult nursing settings, where 
the carers role is very different. With a better understanding of the needs of parents’ capacities and 
coping styles nurses could more reliably delegate nursing care. Without such measures we risk 
burdening parents to care for their child when they are unable to do so safely. We may over burden 
carers causing distress and eventually for them to reject the caring role. We may also facilitate 
understaffing with an expectation that all parents are equally able, at all times, to deliver delegated 
care, which leads to workforce planning where fewer nurses are employed assuming that care will 
be delivered by parents/carers. 
In considering the child who lives with illness and the effects on the practices and customs of 
parenting it can be helpful to consider a very broad definition. Obvious is the child themselves who 
have a disease or condition, but children also live with parents/carers who are ill (Finch and Gibson, 
2009, Golsäter et al 2016) and with siblings and peers. Any assessment of parenting then needs to 
include the effect of illness on parents capacity to parent and competing demands of other children 
for whom the carer may have responsibility. As well as the effect illness in parents and or 
siblings/peers has on the child themselves. Children who live with illness is then a complex 
interaction between disease processes and social roles which affect psychosocial and physical 
function. 
In addition, who accepts and who is permitted to reject responsibility for a child’s care is often highly 
dependent on cultural/social and political context. In different cultures and society there are 
different expectations of parents, of children and of nurses. We might expect then that different 
approaches to supporting parents and different levels of parental participation will emerge in 
different communities. 
Where does  this leave us! It’s complicated for sure however, perhaps why nurses have not ventured 
into this arena before or done so only partially is because layer on top of the complexity are highly 
charged emotions. Guilt is said to be an integral part of parenting and social and cultural judgements 
abound in relation to parenting. Which is to be expected as nurturing the next generation is a vital 
social and cultural, as well as economic function in communities. 
The challenge is then to recognise the need to support carers in parenting the child living with illness 
and the role carers have in children’s nursing care design, delivery and evaluation. To make this work 
public, visible, to children their carers and nurses. Which must include understanding how working in 
partnership affects the workforce planning and development for nurses who look after children. 
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